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Ganglions befides, inflead of being inflruments fubfervient to the will, are almoft peculiar to nerves, diftributed to parts, the motions of which are totally involuntary. And our author muff indeed have been greatly milled by his hypothecs not to obferve this ifriking c ire urn fiance.
T he theory, which prevailed in his time and coun try, of the adtion of the dura mater upon the brain, now exploded, might lead this great man more en tirely to believe an analogous mufcular power in Ganglions. But the brain needs no mufcular force to imprefs motion upon the animal fpirits; and granting Ganglions to be, as is ingeniously conjec tured by Lancifi and W indow, fubfidiary brains, or analogous to the brain in their office, neither will they need any fuch mufcular apparatus and force. A power, in fine, abfurd no lefs than chimerical, as it fuppofes the force of mufcles of the greatefl ex ertion and effedt, to be derived from thofe of leaf! bulk and flrength (which muff be in fome propor tion to the quantity of mufcular fibres); and would be a Single inilance of a mechanical force producing another infinitely greater than itfelf.
i. Ganglions are obferved to be formed generally upon nervous cords formed by the union of feveral different nerves. 2. T hey appear to abound with blood veffels. 3. The bulk of a Ganglion exceeds, for the mofl part, that of all the nerves and veffels, which it receives, and of which it may feem compofed (c). Hence we may not unreafonably conclude, (0 Gangliorum moles major eft quam fit aggregatum omnium vaforum ingredientium atque egredientium; quo fit, ut ad eorum produ£tionem, necelTe fit concurrere, praeter commul)ia vafa, peculiare aliud corpus, non tarn ex cohaerentia et that [ I 79 ] that in Ganglions the different nervous filaments are very intimately mixed, a new nervous organization, or modification of the medullary fubftance, may take place, fo as to fecern new animal fpirits, or alter the direction of thofe already brought thither; a con jecture, which has the fanCtion of the lateft as well as the earlier thoughts of the great Morgagni ( ).
In order to determine the particular ufe of Gang lions (the intimate ftruCture of which, equally with that of the brain and medullary fubftance of the nerves, we are hitherto ignorant o f ) in the animal fyftem ; let us try, if fomething tending this way may not be fuggefted, by reflecting on the functions and motions of the parts applied principally by nerv ous cords from below the Ganglions.
The intercoftal or great fympathetic nerves abound mofi of all others wfith Ganglions ( ); and by ex amining what is peculiar in the motions of parts, to which thefe nerves are diftributed, we fhall probably be led to the ufes of Ganglions.
The mufcular fubftance of the heart has its prin cipal, or rather all its nerves, from the intercoftals; complicatione praefatorum nervorum, ac fanguiferorum, quam ex novis organicis partibus, quas provida folersque natura, ' fubfiftentibus probeq excoctis liquid is, fimui ctiam elongatis, varieque difpolitis, lolidorum fibris, iingat et creat. Lancifi, de Gangliis, loc. cit.
[a] See Morgagni, adverfar. Anatom, ii. p. 71. And De Scdibus et Caufis morbocum, Epift. xii. art. 14. p. 95, vol. I. {e) Super omnes nerves, intercoPcali, Ganglia 1'unt frequentiffima, in cervice quidem tria; in tborace, lumbis, et pelvi tot, quot nervorum ex fpinali medulla propagines intercoflalis accipit: turn in cordis vicinia, fub diaphragmate, circa arterice codiacas et mefentericae originem : et circa renem paflim in plexuofis retibus. Haller, Elem. Phyf. T . iv. p, 202. which [ i8° ] which are always detached from the principal cords below the Ganglions, and chiefly from the inferior cervical Ganglion. T he few nervous cords from the par vagum or 8 pair, which in the human fubjedt are lent towards the heart, are almofl totally fpread upon the pericardium and great vefiels ( / ).
In the abdomen this nerve unites with the par vagum of the right fide (g), and together form the great femi-lunar Ganglion ; from which, and from other Ganglions formed in inferior parts of the ab domen, filaments are diflributed to the inteflines, the liver, the fpleen, the kidneys; and fome of them defcend to the Fallopian tubes, uterus, and other parts in the pelvis; fome of which are alfo in part furnifhed with filaments from the lumbar nerves.
T he heart and inteflines being wholely fupplied by nervous filaments detached below fome remarkable Ganglion, we muff inquire what is particular in the motions of thefe parts, or in their flrudlure: But the motions of the heart and inteflines are remarkable, and exadlly analogous in being involuntary, or not liable to be either flopped, renewed, or in any way controuled by the will.
T h o ' it be very certain that thefe motions are ex cited in the heart by the gentle flimulus of the blood upon the infernal furface of that organ; and in the inteflines by that of the fecreted liquors, and of the food taken in ; of which flimuli thefe parts have the quickeft and mofl exquifite perception: yet this being ordinarily not fo flrong as to make us confcious of its adtion, much lefs painfully fo, can hardly be ( / ) Haller, Elem. Phyf. T . i. p. 366.
(g) Winflow, Traitedes Nerfs, N°. 141.
fuppofed [ >8i ]
fuppofed to render thefe motions quite uncontroulable by the will, without fome other etiicient caufe Anatomy difeovers no peculiarity in the mufcular ftrudture of thefe parts likely to account for this ; and, excepting in their nerves having Ganglions, which feem indeed almoft appropriated to them, no ana tomical difference has been obferved, nomechanifm, which thefe parts have more than thofe mufcles,which are fubjedt to the direction of the will.
May we not then reafonably conclude, that Gang lions are the inftruments, by which the motions of the heart and inteilines are, from the earlieft to the laft periods of animal life, rendered uniformly invo luntary ; and that to anfwer this purpofe is their ufe, which they fubferve by a ftrudture unknown to us, no lefs than that of the brain, though it feems not improbable the firft may be analogous to thelaft ?
This conclufion concerning the ufe of Ganglions is fupported by every truly parallel inftance. Thus the motions of the uvea, or mufcular circle of the eye, ever contradted or dilated as the eye is more or lefs irradiated with light, are as much involuntary as thofe of the heart; and it is known to anatom ifts, that the mufcular fibres of the uvea are fupplied by nerves from the lenticular Ganglion, which feems (b) In the beft explanation of the vital and involuntary mo tions, which the public has been favoured with, it is remarked by the raoft ingenious author, " I imagine, that the mind's want " of power over the motion of the head is not only owing to <c its being continually a£ted upon by a ftimulus, but in part to " an original conftitution ; and that, tho' we fhould fuppofe this 16 organ for a little while free from every degree of irritation, yet <c the mind, by an effort of the will, could not move k ." Dr. formed folely for the ufe of that mufcle, and for that purpofe.
That the determinations of the will are, as it were, intercepted, and prevented from reaching certain parts of the body, by the means of Ganglions, may be farther inferred by confidering, that all nerves, which have a ready communication with the foul, either by afFedting it with perceptions, or conveying its commands, have no Ganglions: Thefe are never found upon the olfadtory, optic, or auditory nerves, any more than upon the nerves and inflruments in voluntary motion. For we may well imagine the fame mechanifm, which prevents the will from ex tending its controul to fome mufcles, placed upon a fenfory nerve, would have equally hindered the con veyance of any fenfible imprefiion to the mind.
The left nerve of the eighth pair, diflributed to the ftomach, and probably the caufe of the diflindt and exquifite fenfation of that organ, and perhaps alfo principally concerned in tranfmitting the fenfe of hunger to the mind, may therefore be reckoned a fen fory nerve. It is certain alfo, that Haller (/) and mofl modern anatomills do not allow any Ganglion to this nerve, though W indow does, and Vieullens delineates one not far from the great Ganglion of the intercoftal nerve as proper to the eight pair.
If mufcles fubjedt to the will might have been to tally fupplied with nerves, which have Ganglions; the diaphragm had probably been entirely furnifhed from the intercoflals, as mofl of the parts in the thorax above it and in the abdomen below it are. But as the motions of this mufcular membrane were to be (/) A. Haller, Primae Lin. Phyfiolog. N°, 377. controulable
